# USEF Microchip Reporting Form

**United States Equestrian Federation**

**This form may be used for any microchip reporting including Hunter/Jumper microchip requirements (HU101, JP100, EQ103).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Horse</th>
<th>Horse USEF ID#</th>
<th>Microchip # or Affix Sticker Here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Owner USEF ID#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If applicable:**

- Competition Name: _____________________
- Competition #: ________________________
- Competition Location: ___________________

**Print Name:**

**Signature:**

**Title:**

[ ] Owner  [ ] Vet  [ ] Trainer

---
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